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DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. O024 s,2O22

CAREER qUEST 2A2L-2022

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
Secondary School Principals

1. GuidanceNGo will be conducting free online career webinar and SHS fair designed for Grade 10

students.

?. This office is inviting all Grade 10 students to participate on the series of events which will be
happening every Friday at 1:00pm to 5:00pm until May 2022.

3. For more details please see attached communication

4. lmmediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.
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DepEd Bohol

Follow Up to an lnvitation for Career Quest, a FREE Career VUebinar and SHS Fair for Grade 10
1 messag€

)/I

GuidanceNGO <guidancengo.cq@gmail.com>
To: deped.bohol@deped-gov.ph

Tue, Jan 18,2022 at 8:00 AM

.lanuar,/ 18, 2022

Bianito A. Dagatan
Schools Division Superintendent
Division of Bohol

Dear Mesdames/Sirs.

Greetings from GuidanceNGO!

GuidanceNGO inviles studentswithin your Divisionto Career Quest 2021-2922, a FREE online careerwebinarand SHS Fairdesigned for Grade 10 students. The
series of events is happening every Friday at 1:09 pm to 5:00 pm from until May 2022. High Schools may choose any Friday that is most suitable fortheir Grade 10
students.

Career Quest 20?1-2OZZ will be conducted in two (2) segments:

1 . Career Webinar segment titled Choices from 'l:00 to 2:30 pm

The Choices career webinar will tackle the features ol the four basic career t!'acks in senior high school and the strands under them. Fur-iher, the attendees will b€
oriented on a diversily of college programs afid how these programs are aligned to the SHS car€er lracks and strands. For each college program, the students can be
oriented on the following:

- key areas of study behind the college program or "course"
. skill set requrrement and character lo deveiop for each college prsgram
. college training that students will go through in college
- employmeilt opportunities behind each college program

For a glimpse of the Choices careet webinar, please click this link:

2. Senior High School Fair segment Irom 3:00 to 5:00 pm

The SHS Fair will be an exhibil of schools offering various Gareer lracks and strands in SHS. Students may attend consultative sessions with the exhibiting sDhools
after this segmenl or from 5:00 pm onwards.

Grade 10 sludents within your Division will join this event FREE OF CHARGE with Grade 10 students from other high schools.

An option for your Division is to have this event conducted exclusively for Grade l0 students urithin your Division. Please notify us ahead of time so we can block
th€ date for your Division considering that there are 223 DepEd Division Offices. Again. this will be FREE OF CHARGE.

GuidanceNGo is doing a suruey of junior high schools that are interested to join this event. Please be informed that it is just a survey. VJe understand lhat some
guidance olficials have not finalized their career programs or academic calendarE for next school year, or you are ye1 to get approvai lrom their superiors. So, the items
of information that guidance of{icials will provide on the Survey Form will be laken as tenlalive ci'changeable. We jus! need to know how many Grade 10 studenls may
possibly atiend Career Quest 2021-22.

To fill out the Survey Form, guidance officials may click this linki

if the schools within your Division have finally decided on joining the event for their Grade 10 students, they may fill out the altached Attendance Agreement
Form which formally signifies their intention to join the event.

Lastly, please be informed thal for the junior high schools wiihin your Division thal are inlerested 10 participale in this evenl, we can only accommodate 500
attendees in the Choices Career Webinar segment. This will be on a first.come, first-served basis. These 500 students can log in Zoom where they can directly
interact with the speaker. ln excess gf 500, studenls may join the event through Facebook Live where they can chat queslions and reactions. We will send the
guidance officials the Zaom and Facebook Live links that they may disseminate to their Grade 1 0 $1udenis.

For the SHS Fair segment, we can accommodaie approximatety 4.000 attendees every Friday.

To know more aboul GuidanceNGo, you may visit our Web sile by clicking this link:

We look forward to the Grade 10 students within your Division attending Career Quest 2A21-2022. Please e-mail or ca,l us if you have any concern.

Stay safe and God bless.

Best regards,
Maxine Brioso
School anC Evenl Coordinator
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The EPS ofGuidance and Counseling
DepEd Division of Bohol

Dear SIr/Ma'am:

Greetings from GuidanceNG0!

GuidanceNG0 invites students within your Division to Career Quest 2OZL-2422, a FREE

online career webinar and SHS Fair designed for Grade 10 students. The series of events is
happening every Friday at 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm until May 2022. High schools may choose any
Friday that is most suitable for their Grade 10 students.

Career Quest 2021-2022 will be conducted in two [2] segmentsr

1. Choices Career Webinar segment titled Choices from 1":00 to 2:30 pm

The Choices Career Webinar will tackle the features of the four basic career tracks in senior
high school and the strands under them. Further, the attendees will be oriented on a diversity of
college programs and how these programs are aligned to the SHS career tracks and strands.

For each college program, the students can be oriented on the following:
. key areas ofstudy covered by the tech-voc or college program
. skill set requirement and character to develop for each tech-voc or college program
. college or tech-voc training that students will go through
. employment opportunities for each tech-rzoc or college program

For a glimpse of the Choices Career ltlebinar, please click this Youtube
lin k: https : //www,youtube.com/watch?v=71 o fvES n o.

2. Senior High School Fair segment from 3:00 to 5:00 pm

The SHS Fairwill be an exhibitof scl,ools offeringvarious careertracks and strands in SI{S
Students may attend consultative sessions wilh the exhibiting schools at 5:00 pm onwards.

Grade 10 students within your Division will join this event FREE OF CHARGE with Grade 10
students from other high schools.

An option for your Division is to have this event conducted exclusively for Grade 10
students within your Division or for selected high schools within your Division. Please notify
us ahead of time so we can block the date for your Division or some selected high schools within
your Division as there are 223 DepEd Division Offices. Again, this will be FREE OF CHARGE.

GuidanceNGO is doing a survey of junior high schools that are interested to avail of this event
Please be informed that it is iust a survey. We understand that some guidance officials may have not
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finalized their career programs for this school year, or are yetto get approval from their supervisors.
So, the items of information that guidance officials will provide on the Survey Form will be taken as

tentative or changeable. We just need to know how many Grade 10 students may possibly attend
Career Quest 207,1-2022.

To fill out the Survey Form, guidance officials may click this
link http://guidancengoph.org/CQ survey.html,

If the schools within your Division have finally decided to join the event the guidance officials
may fill out the Attendance Agreement Form on the last page of this invitation to formally signify
their intention to join the event.

Lastly, please be informed that we can only accommodate 500 attendees in the Choices
Career Webinar segment. This will be on a first-come, first-seryed basis. These 500 Grade 10
students can log in Zoom where they can directly interact with the speaker. In excess of 500,
students may join the event through Facehook Live where they can chat questions and reactions.
We will send the guidance officials the Zoom and Facebook Live links that they may disseminate to
their Grade 10 students.

For the SHS Fair segment, we can accommodate approximately 4,000 attendees every Friday

To know more about GuidanceNG0, you may visit our Web site by clicking this link:
httD: / /suidancensonh.orsl.

We have also attached another document containing the rationale, objectives, and expected
output from this event.

We look forward to the Grade 1"0 students within your Division attending Career Quest
2AZL-2O22. Please e-mail or call us if you have any concern.

Stay safe and God bless.

Best regards,
Maxine Brioso
School and Event Coordinator
GuidanceNGO
(02)82s3 4057
[02j 82BB 6265

[02) 8376 5ee0
0e4e 358 5392 ISMARTJ
0e06 31s 6331 (GLOBE)
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ATTENDANCE AGREEMENT FORM [AAF}

Yes, we would like the Grade 10 students of our school
[school name]

to attend the online eventCareer Quest 2AZL-2O22
(continuation of school name)

as part of our career program for our junior high school students.

We understand that our Grade 10 students will attend this online event FREE OF CHARGE

and that our school does not have any financial obligation to GuidanceNGo.

Prefered Date/Month in SY 2021*2AZh

Approximate Number of Grade 10 Students that can attend :

Note:

1. Your Grade 1"0 students will participate in this online event FREE OF CHARGE with Grade 10
students from other high schools.

2. Your Grade 10 may join the event through Zoom. In case they cannot log in because the Zoom
account has reached 500 participants, your Grade 10 students mayjoin the eventthrough
Facebook Live where they can still chat queslions and reactions. We will send the links.

3. We wiil send the links of the SHS Fair exhibitors.

4. You w'i]l disseminate the links to your Grade 10 students.

5. Since this is a Word document, you may just fill in the blanks and save it. You may also print this
form and take a photo of it. Please e-mailtire accomplished form to

6. The number of students that can be accommodated to this event is limited.

Approved by:

Signature over Printed Name ofAuthorized School Representative Designation

Address or Location of School

Landiine and Mohile Numbers

Facebook Name or URL (this is i[]portant so that we carl easily
coordinate with you before and during the eventJ

+ +63 2 8253 4057 ".+63 2 8288 6265 r +63 949 358 5392 r +63 906 315 6331
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RATIONALE, OBJECTIVES, AND EXPECTED OUTPUT FROM THE EVENT

CAREER qUEST 2O2L-2O22
an Online Career Webinar and SHS Fair

Rationale

The Career Quest event is designed primarily to clarify what senior high school is, what is
expected of the learners in Grade 11 and 12, and what preparations should they make before
finally deciding on any of these options in senior high school.

By informing the Grade 10 learners about the choices that await them and what these choices
are all about, they can be better prepared to take on the challenges of senior high school.

Obiectives

Attendance to the Career Quest event aims to achieve the following objectives:

1. Present to the Grade 1.0 learners what their choices are before proceeding to senior high
school. By gaining a clearer view of senior high schooltracks and strands, students can

make informed decisions.

2. Assist our learners gain a wider perspective of careers, and how these careers can serve
as their bases in choosing careertrack and strands.

3. Explain to the Grade l0learners the rationale behind the subjects within the three subject
groups in senior high school, i.e. the Core, Applied, and Specialized 5ubjects.

4. Resolve misconceptions about certain college programs such as Economics being a social
science. Many have misconstrued that Economics is a business program.

5. Be acquainted with institutions that offer the career tracks and strands in senior high

school and how getting into these institutions can better prepare them for their plans

after senior high school.

6. Help the Grade 10 learners appreciate the value of senior high school and how it is so

designed to address issues behind their eventual employment in various industries as

they chart their career paths.

7. Clarifytothe Grade 10 learnersthattheir choices in senior high school may affecttheir
career plans and howto handle certain crossroads wherein some of their choices may not
be aligned to what they have planned for careers they want to pursue.



Expected Output

L. By attending the Career Quest event, Grade 10 learners can be more equipped with the

necessary tools in taking their first stab at career-decision making.

2. A fuller understanding of choosing the right career path can help the 6rade 10 learners

thrive in their chosen career tracks and strands as their choices will be aligned to their
personal interests.

3. By introducing to the Grade 10 learners the ideas behind the following salient points of
information about many careers, such as,

a) the key areas of study;

b) the skill set or character required by certain careers;

c) the misconceptions about certain careers;

d) the subsequent training that they will go through in a college or a tech-voc program;

e) and employment opportunities that await them;

our Grade 10 learners can make more sensible decisions as they will be able to evaluate

their career choices based on the values that they uphold and on their priorities in

choosing careers.

4. A breadth of options for senior high school education where the Grade 10 learners can

pursue some of those career track and strands that may not be available in their local

schools.

5. Settlement of a nnore concrete plan on how the Grade 10 learners may be able to
achieve their dream careers based on their financial capacity vis-d-vis their academic

performances and accomplishments.


